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12 Rochester Hills Schools Selected as Green Schools Finalists
City Encourages Residents to Donate Recyclebank Points for Projects
Rochester Hills, MI – From now until March 15, Recyclebank members can donate points to
schools of their choice with just a few clicks.
Rochester Hills schools have been longtime participants in Recyclebank’s Green Schools
Program. To date, over $50,000 has been awarded to Rochester Community Schools to
implement projects ranging from outdoor learning centers, recycling bins, water refilling
stations, and more.
This year, 12 Rochester Hills schools have been selected as finalists for the 2017 Green
Schools Program. These schools are competing with others across the United States to
receive Recyclebank points to implement their green projects. Schools will received $1 for
every 250 points donated.
Rochester Adams High School’s EcoClub has already reached their goal and will use their
funding for 36 brand new recycling bins and a recycling station to collect batteries and
printer cartridges.
“Thanks to the generosity of our residents, Rochester Hills broke Green Schools records last
year by receiving over $25,000 for projects,” states Mayor Bryan K. Barnett. “We’re excited
to help spread the word and help our students achieve their goals and make a positive
impact on the environment.”
Recyclebank members can learn about the schools' project ideas, donate their points and
track each schools’ progress by visiting www.Recyclebank.com/greenschools.
If not already a Recyclebank member, Rochester Hills residents can easily sign-up by visiting
www.recyclebank.com/recycle and following the quick prompts to set up an account and
verify their home address.
Established in 1984, the City of Rochester Hills is a prosperous community offering residents
and businesses superior services. Voted one of the top places to live by several sources
including CNNMoney magazine, Rochester Hills is committed to sustaining its position
among the nation’s preeminent places to live, work and raise a family. Through the city’s
focus on health, education, and technology; the community continues to attract forwardthinking leaders and businesses.
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